
GllT Oil ?iii, B,L1,;D :YaGOt:l

Your offiders have been busy these past,,,,'eeks orgunizi.ng STUDY CLUBS
for our Ohio D.Hrs. The state has been riivideLl into six areasl

Clevela.nd----r{his}r includ.es Clevoland, Loraine,
ItVadsvrortho Faines'riIle, /,shtabuIa,
v'rithin th.is anproximpte Lr€Bc

North Eastern--l,vhich inclr-rdes i\.11ia.nce, Akron o

vilIe n Youngstorrn, $Iai'ron, Bryan,

rvithi

lilyria, Ilansf ield 1 lilooster ,
tifilloughbyr arrd sihy tCItlrn

L'l.'r.ss il-on, Canton r $teuben*
and any to,,"n: within this ap-

proximate are&r
To1edo-------vrhich includes Tol.e,:1o, Defia;rce, Dindlayr Lima, Tiffirrr San-

dusky, a.nC any tolin l,rithin this approximate areali
Colurirbus-----l'rhich includes Colu;r''t:,us , ChilLicotlre, Le:rcaster , Nex"rark I Bu-

cyrus, Dela.r',rare, Plain CiL;., iliaricn, Zanesville, Marietta,
A'thens, and eny 'bo",r,'r: r;ri'tirin rhis aporoximate &r€&r

Daybon-------v'rhich inc.tudes DayLon, L,[idcle-Lo,utr, rYilmj.ngtonl l{ashington C" H, ,
Springf ie1d", Urbana, Troy, Gianville, Eaton, afld any tor',rn
tvithin this approxime"te areae

Cincinnati---v'rhich incl"i-id.es Cincinnati, i{ami}tonr Portsrnouth, and any tor'm
v'rithin this approxinate ares. or &ny area i:ordering southefn
0hio"

It is our earnes-i; d.esire that we should meet regularly for professional,
eduoational and. social interest" We lmol'r it is impo.ssible to make these
clubs 1o0y', convenient for all" of you" tr{e are trying to make a place in
some group for every gir1. If yc.ru can heLp us to he)-p you please let us
lqr.owu

MII}{BEF.SHTP 1}T ?[{ESE STUDY CLUBS is open to
l-Every dental hygi.enist in 0hio vrho is engaged in ethicaL praetice.
2-To Ohio hygienists vrho hsrve retired from praetice, but rvho still

retain an interest in dentistrS. and vrant to rrleeep upt!"
3-The dentaj" hygiene students at Ohio State University.r

Tii6 CIiAIRlvlAliS of these groups are nembere of the 0hio State Dental
Hygienists Association" The Chairrnan of your section rvill contact ]rou es
soon as possible. PL0ASE GM HER YOUR HEARTY SU.PPOIITI

OI[q FONDESf DREAl,,{ CAME TRUET

Iilhen 0hi.o S'bn.te University opened its cor.lrse for dental hygienists last
fa1l we tossed our hats j-n the o.itr, t.ndrrYippies3rtr.rent up a1 1 over the staten
The university offers a tro irirrl a for:-r year course in dental hygiene, lrith a
curriculum that ranks ''rrith *;he best schools in the country---and isnrt that
Just exactly rvhat r',re r,'ianted?

We graduates ha--le rt responsibility tor;,rard these sturlents in helping
them bo ta.ke their places as exponents of good clentistry.

Iffe g:'acLuates have a re$ponsibil:.ty towardtl0r.rr Schoolrr. tetts get
behind. it and give it our fuLl co-operation in assisting it'bo maintai-n the
splendid standard. it has setr


